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Introduction

× Hypertensionis a seriousmedicalconditionandcanincreasethe

risk of heart,brain,kidneyandotherdiseases. It is a majorcause

of prematuredeathworldwide,with upwardsof 1 in 4 menand1

in 5 womenïoverabillion peopleïhavingthecondition.

× The burdenof hypertensionis felt disproportionatelyin low- and

middle-income countries,where two thirds of casesare found,

largelydueto increasedrisk factorsin thosepopulationsin recent

decades.





Definition

× Hypertension, also known as high or raised blood pressure, is a 

condition in which the blood vessels have persistently raised pressure. 

Blood is carried from the heart to all parts of the body in the vessels. 

× Each time the heart beats, it pumps blood into the vessels. Blood 

pressure is created by the force of blood pushing against the walls of 

blood vessels (arteries) as it is pumped by the heart. The higher the 

pressure, the harder the heart has to pump.



TYPES OF HYPERTENSION

Primary, or essential, high blood pressure is the most 

common type of high blood pressure. For most people who get 

this kind of blood pressure, it develops over time as you get 

older.

Secondary high blood pressure is caused by another medical 

condition or use of certain medicines. It usually gets better 

after you treat that condition or stop taking the medicines that 

are causing it.







RISK FACTORS

ÅAge

ÅEthnicity

ÅFamilyhistory

ÅGeneticfactors

ÅLower education &  socioeconomic

status

ÅHighweight

ÅLow physicalactivity

ÅTobaccouse

ÅPsychosocialstressors

ÅSleepapnea

ÅDietary factorssuch  as:

ÅDietary fats

ÅHigh sodium intake

ÅLow potassium intake

ÅExcessive alcohol  intake
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CAUSE

ÅThe underlying cause of hypertension is not known  in 
90% of the cases

ÅIn 5-10% of the rest of the cases, hypertension is  
secondary to a variety of known diseases such as  
chronic kidney disease

ÅSome known causes include sleep apnea, drug  
induced causes, chronic kidney disease,  renovascular 
disease, chronic steroid therapy, and  thyroid or 
parathyroid disease


